Android Apps Store Alternative Solution to Google Play

Recently, Google play has comeunder scrutiny by the users and developers. People in Australia areseeking another solution and the Android Apps
Store answered the call. Todaythe Android Apps Store provides services for Android users throughout Australia andin other countries as well.

When asked what made them sosuccessful we learned that they believe in treating their developers and theircustomers with care. The app makers at
Google Play are feeling lost and unableto find someone to help them navigate through. A recent study was done usingsome of the app makers from
the Google Play platform that were brought over totest the Android Apps Store platform and the results were impressive. Most of thedevelopers had
not trouble navigating through the process. The developers thatdid experience difficulty found is easy to access the support they needed tofind their
way.

While most of the users that havemade the switch are saying that they did so because of the wide range of freedownloads and easy to navigate
website, there are others that have made theswitch simply because of the support they receive.

The support coupled with largeselection, quality apps, and great prices, has made this once small businessgrow to a large leader in the industry. The
company started by listening to theneeds of local Australians and created a website based on needs of Aussies.

Google Play has a long way to gobut in the meantime there is hope for both the Android users and developers.That hope is the Android Apps Store in
Australia. They have created aplace where users can benefit from free downloads and quality apps anddevelopers can find their way around and get
the help and support they need tocreate quality apps for their users.

To find out more about how the AndroidApps Store is helping developers or if you are a user and interested in testdriving some of their apps you can
begin by visiting their website at: http://www.androidappsstore.com.au

Once there you can browse throughthe selection of Android Apps available, last we checked the selectionincreased daily so check regularly for new
options. If you are a developer andlooking to get started or if you have questions you can reach a staff membervia email directly at
info@androidappsstore.com.au

One of their staff will be happyto assist you. Response times are quick usually within 48 hours.
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